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TRIUM-PHS· OF 1919 and 1923 TO BE·KEPll: 
. . . . • f 
Liberal Labor Candi' date1 Gets d~li~ered in. public at Kin·g's Poi~t. . v1·e1ory "All Along the u"'ne' Th 1 . 
. • . . In con~lusion of his address three cheers were asked for ·• ~ 
Bl. g Rec.ept'1• on K1·n· g's Po1' nt Brown, _Grimes an~ As~bo~rne, and a~so the lead~-'"-H':°: - . - - . ' - . . :':!' . .,. •. II" . _ . .E. Hickman, and -wete--g1ven. Lustily cheers were 1hen . ·- •' - " 
. . - - , ~ ' asked for ~ir \Y/. F. Coaker . . The building rocked with liberal Vote Sixty Per Ctnl. . 
Te~ Won't Save Nomination Fee. few Tories that were here turned over Liberal after Mr. -ODger ,10 If e ~ .. . . __:_ 
Brown's speech was delivered. · t 111 Three weeks "ago the 
Jhe meeting closed with more cheers for the Lib~ral SCAMMELL 'VffiES THAT A BIG LIBERAJ, VICTORY itor and VI. s. Moaroe l 
Party and every one went home realising that a' bright and· IS ASSURED. Warren Govemmeat aad 
b f t · h d A f h L"b I ,I lice ror two days from (Special to The Advocate) etter u_ ure w~s JUSt a ea . sure game or t e I era . ;, Wednesday when it llf.Cj 
KING'S POINT, May 26.-0n Friday, 23rd, news had Party this election , · (Special to The ~\dvocate) J . Alexander Ro~iasbJI 
reached us that the leader or the Liberal team for Twillln- ROBERT YOUNG. rLO\'<IER'S COVE, May 26.- Splendid time all along th~ ne~t day In tho baiiy .:~~ 
~would ~ at•Ktng's Point for a political meeting. The - coast. Better by 60 per cent. tha~ last spring. Addressing the Gov~rnment broke up Jlecil 
on SatµJ'di morning. our hopes were ~n- Vot1·ng the S' ra •. O'bt 11· cket rne;eting ~ere to-night, and will SlJeak at Cook's Hr., Snip the parties could not agree, 
I frOm Mr. K. M. Brown l ~ Cove, G~·gue.t , St. Anthony, Conclie, Englee, anJ one or two each wanr~dfi sdo much . they 
B F b d S • k h II I ' b f II" l. W h h b not be satis e · g. Haa the§?r arnps or es an tic , ot er s a paces e ore po l~q~ay. eat er as ecn We find now that during t¥ have 0 t; , ~ · bad this week and travelling by motor boar . wonderfully two days that Dr. Robia10a ut 
, !We~ne s)O\Y. B,g vict9ry assured. r ! hlanroc held omce. the C ,._. 
n tti meeting. f'Jlgs \Vimdng Government Team Given Big Demonstration of I .i · ]. H. SCJ\MMEl.L. Coal Co. put an order for tw'eatf. 
... ---... b t th Support In Safe Harbor. · , thousand tops or coal for the-lbil· 'f.~. 0 :pao;;uuses, U ere , , , way, which means a profit of '20,· 
• .-.-,one that had II flagihad , . 1 J L•b 1 I pco~le of this pbco arc solid r~r 000 t!> $30,000.' 
t e tnast head. At eight o'clock we all assc.m- MONROE-HIGGINS-MORINE CANDIDATES - I I era I I Sca~mell and no other man IS Snatching an order lit& that . 
bled at the Orange Lodge, which was packed to its full GOT NO SHOW ON NORTH SIDE OF BAY 1 • •• . wante.i. , . . from a two days' Gov~rnment is 
capacity wit~ Jadies and gentlemen. v· Slg~e,t and wiinesscd,I by: F. \\ · what is called graft. · 
Then the· Chairman Uncle john !ntroduced Mr. (Si:;ecial to The Advocate) • I ICtOry Ho~dinott, Jonas G. Jackman, · Is that the way Mo~roe is goi?g 
• . . , , . • . . Kenneth Sheppard, K~nne11) to clean up? Why c!1d the Robin· 
Brown to the audience, ·and was received with applause. SAFE HR., May 26.-A wonderful reception given to · Spence, Willi11m Coombs, James Ison-Monroe Government f1.vo1.or 
When he stood to make his speech there was a continual Government candidates and a vecy enthusiastic meeting I St Barbe Coombs, James Ch~ml>ers, Robert lihe Cashins arter the $2.00 Rum 
uproar of cheering and applause. He had great difficulty to held here "Friday, May 23rd, by the Government candidates. • Spingle,_ Primas •Pittman, jacoblgrart? It is a very significant :au.. 
speak owing to applause. When he did speak he delivered M~n. who were preparing for the summer's fishery threw , Knott, Emmanuel Snmson. gry or how they would favour .th• 
a square and honest talk,_whi\:h lasted about two hours. I down work and came to hear their popular m~mbers. · Every B .. Ba. W 1 p Jar S~ALL FOR Cashlns if elected .. _cas~ln is al-
was the most interesting and entertaining speech ever one filled with enthusiasm.as they 9utlined the various prob- nReg } taeticomesf Libeopul 1~eady a repu~~d m•.lbon_aire. rThhat 
· · I f · B presen v.e 10 ra is not surprising in v1e·11 o t e ~~s _con ronting us. ~rnes, Forbes and Stic~ are the , Party. BURG£0 $2.00 ru~. exposure. . 
;:(~@~~~)(1.-V.,!..I(~~-@@® wmnrng ~earn for_ Bonav1st~ Bay. Monroe got no reception 
1 
. But where does J . Alex. Robin-
• - ' - (it'l here. His C?USe 1s lost. Hickman and part¥ will sweep the (Special to The Advocate) tA POILE Ma 26 _ son get off? ' ) 
i< CROCKERY @ country with a larger majority than that of last eler.tioi;i. J.. • : E h" •, d Y h · Where dOt!ls Mr. Fred w, .,_yre 
• • • l'.'f> ·We shall vote the strai.,ht ticket for B F '--- nd .,RIG ~AY, Ma~ 26.--Mr. s.am· veryt mg t?06 to ~re. get off? 
, ~ . "' · . . arnes, or .. .,,. a mcll arrived ' here Saturday p.m. Election absolutely sure and They arc shouting Agrabben.'\,; (l' Slick, men capable of representing us 111 House-of Assembly. on the Sagona and received a right everything looks like big And here we have tl\e (;aabiaa 
Stone Butter Crocks & Covers ~ . SAFE HR. CITIZENS. roy11I welcome frQm the i>C?!llO or majority. SMALL. grabbing $20,000 on coll rroni tbO 
From llz Gallons to 10 Gallons, ~ , . : IShoa! Cove, Ferrole and Brtf!i ~ay. 1wo days' Government. 
S NE CROCK ·f C d ft I 8 j , . At night ·1'c addressed a met111ng S J- G f Where doea hypocrisy begin, u4 TO s ® rom .,we ay 0 ooaw s a lin the sfore or the Caribou Com- weepuag a DS hece doea it end? . 
For Preserving EGGS. ® S f" I 0 h I I in pany. .'.fhe place wu packe11 '" For the Liberals was Mr. Fred Ayre wise to i STONE BASINS (~ . en 1m en verw e· m og ' overflowing •_nd many could n~t ·In Twilliagate I wben he acted Chairman for thei . 
® favor of Govt Candidates obtain adm1ttllOCt'. Sc11mmell_s meetiag and •Id ~·tho did?. 
For Milk, llz Gallon to 2 Gallons. ® . • I spuech waa able and he h~ld his . - , , Did Tbe News editor uo BAN• CROCKS -~· - - --= hearers spellh<'und as he outlined · (Special to Tbe Advocate) and keep tt back? 
• ~ PRINCETON, REDCLIFFE, , KEELS, SOLID FOR the p~l iticA I events ol the IHI GRAN~ FALLS, May 26.-0ra'ld · lt pro¥es what - ha-~. Yz, %, 1, and lllz Gallons. ·r. GOVERNMEN P na ao LI"- I . N ,_ 
-(it) , , T. t»·el"e months. Hit ttmark:s 'Vere a °" per cent. ...-ra. ew• ,u)'fag dal~ ilonroe is behal 
1 . From 45 ~ents Up. _ (.!) (Special to The Advocate) !punctuated with thnniterous ar· Tram -.11 parts or the good old 81 a Ip~ by the 
S 0 STEELE R.. SONS LTD KEELS, May 26.-From Sweet Bay to BonaVfst sent!- plau!!O and he received ... tremen- Liberal District of Twllllaptel .. araftera "lflat - drew '1. . · . a ddus ovation on elo11n1, The UlUl'OI that Brown, Grimes, Alb· ,.......,_ Rob! 
• · • · . ' • I ment will be overwhelming m favor 9fCovernment. Prince- Stralta are ldli4'for- Sdalll~en 11t1tf ~urne '!rill aom11 baet with .-.eo;. "i'P-" ~ nao11 
Phone l9'l. too WATER STREET. · 1 ton, Red Cliffe, Keels are solid for the Government Monroe-'"" lllteMl p.,11 aqi our 811tpn hig ma}tlrltles. · ~= O:..Dly tw. 
• • • • Opp, Seamen's lnlt1tute. · MClrine Party wtll get practically no votes on this side of I• ·~ aev• triumplil. andl · c. SB'ltTO~ ~ 
lBay and from ·~ll repof..ts, they are deadonth~otber side. J •011,.,CU't• wlnr 'ocaose the ·Scc:tf· Liblt!lt Qq~· .,...'""" fif~ 
·-· (I' 
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Fraser .Engines·· 
What do You .Think of This ~-
. . ' 
' . ---- · .. 
. We ask- YOU Mr. Fisherman. From April 15th 
,\ 
to Juue 30th every Fisherman who buy~ an engine., 
from us stands a chance' of getting 
FIY·E BRLS. OF HIGH GRMJE FL.DUR ~ 
Our ~ecision to b~ final. 
Don't f orget this_ has n~t~ing j!o do with 
price of the Engine, which has 'already been 
so fine, the pr!ce is out of sight. 
Sounds fishy, costs you nothing to enquire. 
. . 
.Frank·lin's Aigencies, Ltd. 
apllG,lmo.ed 
Unclaimed:· Letters 
0 0 
CHAPTER XU!. 
' pd W. bow or no llelter "8n 1.n:tnb a boltle~C 
i, BRICKS 1-STELESS 
' . 
' j ~ 
BRICKS J,ASTELESS is aa UF41llolit Nerve Ten.ic ~n4, 
Blood auilder; a11d wiJ gladl,y recommend It, u we t.avo 
9'01l Yf.Ollderful .resulta' rroin peOple who ha\•e used it. ~ 
A good Nqrvll ~onlc 'wil~ \folli't;; your . 'lyatem against . 
d~se .. 'lld here'a ' aood !Ind. 
. nt A BOln& 
. ' '81P.'~ 
.,.. .. ~ ...... 
. or 
...;.. ___ _ 
.. l ' . 
• 
Wh.olesalers 
• :.J .•.••. ,. 
an.d· .··1·ob·b.etts 
.... J j 
Should au· i4vertise in ~hd 
·~·. 
ATTENTION, -FIS~! 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
).. . OILED .sµrrs. -. -~ 
arc.made fo~ you-the men \Vho 
n~ the' bCsf ih waterproof cloth- " 
ing-. They 'arc 'sized bi'g for com- 'i 
fort an Cl sfr6n g a·t every point. · ' 
?Ek's · A. J. TOWER. CO, 
BOSTO~, MASS. 
PETERS & SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
.. A.Seat• 
• 
• IKE 
-THAtlE 
The. clry wea\ber is fast approaching and • your Cliitomm .YilJ :aeecr-~•beSl'afler .they put tlidr rub-
~~e;, ::i ~ b!vt: ~:o '"·''-'. • . · :r . 
Are you ready to meet their demands and ge! . ·~ur 
.i.are of the trads? • • · f _. • i 
' '~e sh'all only, lta,ve a ~lim.lted~ supply of .sho~ · his 
~on, ft!fd'" lh'e 'prices iarc verrmnde111te • . ,.., ;·· . .. J" 
All our shoes are ·solil! lea1her 1hroughout, ' antl 
madb by experienced "orkmen. 
' If-you need any quantity of fishii.g boots wrile us. 
The 1hree _words . "P~t;.ol\~ze Home ln_duslr~''. . w~s 
onh 11 cant. Business 1s busmcss, ~nd everv&ody 1s go· 
ing. to buy wheri: th.er can get t~e bcsl value f?r . th,eir. 
money. , · . . '· 
oilr prices are 'pre-war,: an'd we c:1n ass.ure <!ur ' Cu.s· 
tomers that they .will'have. beuer value for th~ir 1119ney 
at home than sending \t away ror !he large ,percenlag_e 
of jun~ that' comes in annually. • .. 
'We wish all our Customers a prosperous voyage tor 
1924. . . . . 
HR. GRACE·BOQT & SHOE MFG. CO. L'.fD. 
Head OfII~: FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., Hallfa.'\:o N.S. 
Local Agents: RICE & FU:LDING, Jnr., ' 
Bostoµ, Toronto, 'MontreaJ, New York. 
Western Agents: J. A. ·BOAK ' & SON, . 
~ South Dearborn Street. (]lfi:ago, m. 
Agents: C. G. BOAK, 401 Swetland,. Bldg., Cleveland, O • 
·• .. -~\'.EV .& COMP ANY, St. John's, NncL . 
~~~-~ •• ·r. =-""''"' 
i:.- ' 
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.. ,-.. THE, m1:~ING .• ADVqCATE, . "s · JE>HN'.S. . NBWFOt;fNDIAN 
j Fb~ :.~veniug:·:&dvl>cate af~r fue return of tbe' Li~ral.Party tO •. wer iii 
1 , • :> • • , ; · : • • • • order to .add another to our rapidly growiq list of · " lssµed · )>r fhe ;.Union ~ublishlng '.Conil)any, . LID)~ted, prof\table local ·industries.'' •· 1 t·Pr~~~t~rs; fro~ tJ.ieir , o~ioe; :< Duck~o~ , Street, ·. · ' .• • . . • , 1 ' 
, -.;·: thr~ ~ors~W~t o~ th~ Savings '~an~ _ .. · -:-~ . · ( 4) PROTECTION FOR · WORJ{MEN · , 
. ' . 
• ' ' . lJt,1BSC'RIPTION RA'l'BS~ • .., • . ' ·• • . • 
Br inan n.e Evenmc Advocate to any part~of N~,,r~dimnl!,.$2.~ per THE ·industries of Newfoundland , are · rapi~ly expanding. , '8 ~ 
year; to Canada: the United St•• ·0 r · Amerli:a &od' ebowhere. 1)~ W?fkmen of ~1;wfpundl~nd are· haying new and ~s ~ 
ss.oo per year; - · · . . ~ · more profitable avenues of employment opened up tQ thelll' t , j'.,.. 
~.a~d other.matter ~~r pu~U~tton ~u14 .~ ·~~ t11, l!dltor. ye.ar after year. A.nd ~ith increased industrial · prosperjty (7) t,UN 
_"11 business co~m1111lcattons should be addressed to th~ Unlon cdmes an increase in industrial problems. The. pavment of 
. Publlablnii Company, Limitec! Advertlslne Ratee o.n application our workmen ; the 'treatment of our workmen; the prote~- LET the Voter read·~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL'AND, MONDAY; MAY 26th ., !924. tion of our .workmen .needs, special consideratictn land calls ful,i considered and 
. · for special fegal enactments.The Liberal Manifesto plCdges to enunciated by Premier I 
Liberal Proora. mme .. arrange "a minimum wage for workmen, calculated in line Party ~d compare. ~ wi with simil~r measures ~btaining in pro~ive countries Oppositioq pronounc.eaJ~tf.l 
• • • abroad." · · Monrpe Is Intent on Merits Endorsat1on ..  Under such.a policy, employef$ of labor would be pro. ~Y· ~ Monroe~;i<ll"l"H 
· tuOited Jrom paymg -less, than a l!ying wage to' mOP :e'!~~i: 
1n any industry. The wages of the woFke!'-!W: ~ 
P I '• . sured hi~ no matter where or how J_ie-w~ er ormaoces ol Liberalism right of the workmen. not oru.r ~ 
Are _Worthy of Approbation :~~,t~~g1:t~~~u::~~~~an~OIO 
rainy ,Pays of sickness or o{d 
AS WE ENTER the last week. of the General Election tected. Such a ~easure ~ll)' 
Campaign, it is of the utmost moment to note the issues to create industries ~nd to 
that are at stake and the Policy to which every Candidate, part, at least, of the profi~ of sqCh iUid 
who went into nomination today under the Banner of the here~ofo~e gone to the. capitalists and-tbe empt 
Liberal Party, as led by Premier Hickman, stands definitely ·. H~il· t~. the dawning day of the full recognition of wort-
pledged. ingmen s rights, ensured by the popular and ' progressive 
policy of Liberalism! 
(}) REFORMS . JN PUBLIC LJFE Of equally popular interest and popular benefit is t~e 
further pledge of the Liberal Party, as e.xpressed in , the 
THERE is not the slightest doubt that the revelations of Hickman Mal)ifesto : . . 
recent months and the demands of the time~ at home and "To provide a Labor Board to which workmen 
abroad call for the promptest and most thorough investiga- can look for advice and assistance in industrial 
tion possible of scandals or of questionable conduct in pub- disputes. This institution will make th~ majority 
lie Ide. A definite understanding to this effect is given in of strikes unnecessary and will ·at the 8ame time 
the Manifesto of the Liberal Party, which says: . secure proper representation of any case the work-
THE LIBERAi'.. 
dustry. 
11HE LIBERAL PARTY initiated and wlll complete ibe Ga~der 
Paper industry. · , "1 
' . . 
lllj!E LIBERAL PARJ'Y before thtt last session of the Legislature· remitted 
. the duties .on Flour, Por , Molasses, Kerosene Oil and Gasolene. · 
THE LIBERAL PARlfY by this action reduced taxation by $700,000 per 
year. 1 .l !1 . • · · . . 1 • 
"There will be no shirking of this important men desire to present' to thei.r employers." There 
issue; no consideration for. rank or position; no is also a pledge for 'foarly effort to endeavor tp TJ:IE LIBERAL P.;4<RITY thus ligl!~ened the burden of t~xation for every 
provision of scapegoats; no display of favoritism mitigate, if not to abolish, the evils. that so fre- family in Newfpundla'J\d.· ' ' . · . · 
or of party or personal spleen, but an impartiality quently arise through Jlie subletting of contract.'! THE LIBERAL PA~TY tessenerl the cost of the staple articles used by the 
of tre_a~ent, jus~ as there will be promptness and in connection wi.th o~r pulp_~d pap~r ~dustries." fishermen in outfitting ~or; t,he seas9n's"~o~~ge. , ·· ·", 
equabty in bringing cases before the courts of the .. (5) ENOOUR. AGEllvll"1 · OF - FIS. HER' JES THE Ll.BERAL PARTY ·c.~t the p'tice of fl,ou.r by 53c. per_ barrel and made· land. To this end I pledge myself and the gentle- .' (, ,1fW, l · . 1 -
h · t d · h · 1 it possible for the fisherman to purchase .a barrel of flour •With a quintal of fish. men w o are assoc1a e wit me in the Liberal BY 'tt' th d t. h • d) , t'h t 1 · 1 d , · , ·1 ' · , -Party ,, rem a mg · e u 1es c arge, .on · ~ s ape artlc es use 
• in supplmng' for the .fisheries\·the L. iberal Party have re- _ ·. THE LIBERAL ~A,,RW· by its tax reduction policy cut from $1.70 to $2.JC 
( ) E 
'· off the pric;<e of a bar~el of pork. ! 
· 2 CR ATJON OF ·NEW INDUSTRIES diJced t~i:i_cost of outfitting_ for the fisheries this season by • ' , . . , , , 
. SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. This ac- ~ THE LIBERAL,PARTY' r~dticed the price of Molasses by 5!/zc. per gallon; 
FROM the Rajlway Policy of Whiteway's day to the Hum- tion was taken before the ~iss'otution and, so, cannot in any of Kerosene by S!(zc. p~r gallon a~d of Molasses by 6!/zc . .pe,r gallon. · 
her Policy of last year is a far cry, but during the genera- sense be described as ah election· kite, because at that rime 1 '' 
h h . THE LIBERAL, PAR;rY thus materially reduced the cost of living for the 
.tion t at as intervened, the Liberal Party, which initiated an election was neither contemplated nor planned. There fishermen, the laborers and 'the workingmen · of Newfoundland generally. 
bOth, has put through many Industrial undertakings of the should, the(1:fore, be greater fishing· activity this year than , . . _ . 
test benefit of the people of the Country. Newfound- ever. LESSENED COST , OF ·.SUPPLIES ~D THE LIBERAL PARl!Y tooJc.;adva'ntage of an increase of _i:evenue of SEV- · 
~~..;:,1cvery progressive and constructive undertaking REDUCED TAXATION CONSTITUTE THE. EN HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS this year to 1 reduce . taxation by 
to Lt~tsm.. . And not a single one does she MOST BENEFICIAL FISH.ERY"BOUNTY THE exac
1
. tty the same am?unt .. • I ' ., 
1lOW lined up under Waltet S. Monrve. Not FISHERMEN CAN RECEIVE AND THESE Th' 
li'iUeftof thc-"8f, the Liberal Party has in- BENEFITS AJ1,E , NOW 'l'HEffiS AT THE .• THE LIBERAL PAR ] .. policy is to continue these reductions of · t~ation 
lfiWiclers lh a new- lndttStrial development HANDS OF THE LIBERAL p ARTY. in exactly the same way, a improving trade conditions afford the opportunity 
iffand. Th~ great resource$ of the Gander Val- · ·But, as the Hickman Manifesto observes, it is worse for relief of tax bur~ens of the People. , . · . • .. , · 
are to Ile exploited to the great benefit of Newfound- than -useless to encourage the Fish'.erina11 to increase •the THE ~IBERAL PARTY in the estimates "ared for the 1.ast· session of :Jii)~. The undertaking is for the establishment of a pulp anrn.ial voyage, if_ at the same time something i not done to the Legislature cut THREE 'QUARTERS OF A· MILLION OF DOLLARS 'otr 
m111 that will have a daily capacity equal to that at Grand enable'him to sell his catch at higher prices. This 'the Liberal public expenditures. , ' . I . . . · · · · 
Falls. The completion of the project, in- which Party propose.s, to do by encouraging improvement in ~he THE LIBERAL P~RTY policy is ~o reduce expenditure still further, year 
outside c;apitalists ·have already been futerestecJ, cure of ~mr fish. lmprovement in · cure means th:Jt"better by year, to relieve the taxpayers of many of-the exac~ons now requl~ed of (hem. 
will entail the expenditure of TWELVE MIL- quality fish will go forward to our various markets, wilt \le THE LIBERAL PARTY tJ>:us not qnly preach e~onomy, reduction of taxa-
UON DOLLARS in this Country. Operation of in greater demand there and will fetch higher prices. "This. tion. and retrenchment of expenditure but have exemplified it in their policy of 
the plant will t3JI for · th~ sei-vices of at least a entails greater care in handling. To meet some,. at least o( whi~h .su~h. a line pf conduct is;rnd will continue to· b~ a cardinal principle. 
thousand·-~~wfoundl.anders. ' - • the cost of this extra labor, the Libi:ral Party is prepared to . 
The proposition is not a dream of the distant future. bonus every quintal of highgrade fish prepared for ·ex-port. THE LIBERAL PARl,'Y r~scued the Country from the mess it _was in over 
The Liberal Party w':is working on it when th~ dissolution In this way :he fisherman will be compensated ·for 'his ex·rra / Railway matters. T~ey purcha,~ed f_!!e system from the Reids at two·milliop do!· 
, was brought about through Tory Intrigues and machinations. care, effort and expense, while a readier and more profitable lars, when the Company was preparingl.o start proceeding fol\ Fifte~i:t M!ll~on 
- , It is annou.n<;ed in 1he Speech from the Throne. It opens sale will be ensured· in the .markets. The bonus 1- ·Dollars as purchas~ price and for services i'endered.during many y~ars. The gen-
.. . wi_der to Newfoundla~ders the door of industrial p,rogress will be paid directly to tishermen and legjslatjo1\ .- ~,ral opinion was ~hat, if the ;Reids 11ad persi~ted in their action they would .have ~ryq · pros~er.i_ty. The return to powe~ of ihe Liberal 1wiU be introduct:d to pr~vent it btt_ing'·&Ssigned for • r~cove!~d at lea~t SEVEN ~l.~LICJN · bOLLAR . fr?m t~e Count~, which ~-oulJ 
Party me~ the endorsement of-this great under- debts or attache«l or seized under -process of law. h ve also had to paY. hundr~cs of thousands of dotars in legal cost'>. : 
· ~g which!. while conferrin~ inestimable ben~- 1 It must g?, direct ·to the fish~rmen and n~t to the _ TlfE. LIIlERAL PARTI! so reo~ganlsed the Railway Manager:ent th~ t th~ fit8 on our workmen, does not involve Newfound- merchant • · . - 1 rodd is paying its way ~ <I• :· '.,_., • l~d in ·one ·cent of expenditure, directly · or indi- . · · · -~ · .. , -. " · 1 • -. • 
· 1~tly. · . ( 6) . REMEDY .' FOR NERDS OF•·~ . : J"HE LIBER~L- PART~, wit~ this. splendid ~hpwi~g .to :ar~u.~\on ls n~so: " 
' · (3) ·MINERAL DEVELOPMENT . , . . . __.:.... , ' ' ~.. . • • 1 tiating for favorable terms w~th ra1lr\)~~ con~~tors, who will ta~e -ov~r and~op-
i' . . : THE policy ~f the ~1beral ··Party -e,nsures -the Country, l erate.{hc .whlle ~tern for ithe · Gov~r.nm~rtt •. incl.udlng ~ al! !lie ~GOvcr"~ment 
·" :' , • · , 1 • • prompt a~d practical .treatment of the outs~anding needs 1 steamships and tJlled ser:vlces. . . _ . >!~- , . , • · • : J~E esfil~l.is~ment of the Gander Valley plant wall provad:e of the times. That policy embodies • . . , · , ·. , · · . , .. 
. ·, 'ta griat: surplus horsepower which will be available and ( 1) The thoro.ugh. reform and the permanent cleansing 1 • • Tb!~ ~l~ERAL PA.RT)'i has plans almost ~pJ.eted for the Ga~~r indus-
ea;sy of access" to those who are interested in the extensive . of publit·life; , ' . . -. I try, -~hi~l\ ,will ~ean ,th!= splmding. of :I'WELVE MlbLION DOLA~~JN ~J?W-
mlneral .~Clpo'Sits. near 'our great Ea~tem Bays, particularly (2) The rehabilitation of the fisheries .and· the ad.;;pdol\ · FOlJNDLAND, the ~mP,lo>'?1ent'c5f ~O, THOUSAND Newfoundlanders , on 
Notre .Dame Bay. · Says the· Liberal Manifesto on this point : o( means for the stabllis~tion ·and fosterin'g of our cons!t'uetion, work-~n~ · the ,permanent emplo~~nt,of ONE THOU8"ND New- -
. ' "The a.~htion of <;aPitalJ-1!~ -i_s ~in~ .a~.acted . , ~ great historic ,in~ustty; ._ , · . . · ! foJJ~~~?d!1's\ ~hen t~~. plant !.s-~~~pleted-and.m operation: __ . 
to ·the ~JlSIVe .copj)ef'. dePqSd81!'- t~e VlCihity of : {3) The en~uragement ,of n~ investments of ~pita! THE Ll.BE~L; PARn: initiated lnvestiptlons fflto scandala,;ln public 
. 1Jqtre l>Bll\e .Bay. J118t as the ~Liberal · Party , in Newf~undlaitd and t~ speeding up of prepata- • life, arr-anged fqr further lriVestigatjtln~ to ind~ tli9se who eseaP.Kf the· ftl'$t 
! • . ...for N_.ewfoUlldland · th~ ~~am ~~fa!! dt; · .tions lor th_!= creation in .the _Gander Valley of. a big ' dragnet ano ~U:.L CONTINUE UNTIL Pyat.rc .LtFE- IS T.HQRQJIQHLY 
. . t of11fs West Coast timber: ip'(l&I'!, 80 •t industry similar to that on t~e Humber; , . GLEANSED and ~ch an-e . mple ~de Gf.'~nolloen t'llat, It wlU - an easy 
aimst&ftes ~.arudate into'l'e8litjr the vision ( 4} The continuance of the policy . of' tax reducttons ma er to k~ cl~"· n tli~ tu.re • · r.;:: . " • - • 
eop"t · action. ancl lll8llufacbpes on ,initiated by the Ji ore~ · · ·· . · · •· · · ' · · -·· 
alt coast of the &land. To this end of 
' 
' 
. . . 
;, 
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The '-Winni'rig Trio in St . John's , · •· t ~ .'.° '\ \.. , • ' I .. ' 
tr T?l" ?. ir·z 
Weat;''Messrs, Flttgibb!>n, Pow~eo . · · -~· 
~od D\llr.Y,, received a wonderfu~ ''F'H E. 
recept ion ·at the Committee Rooms : .' • lo....,.. ~ ~ , ' liSt· evening' when they returned 
'rom ·a visl\ .to F~eshwater. Hun· J 
dreds of, enthusiastic supporters 1 il 
. were waiting for them nod when 
hipy entered the entire audience 1 il ~. "t"' .# I 
r,ose nod cheerea them . to the ecbo. l il 
The candidates were immediately 1.• 
called upon to addresS the g.ath'I • 
· ~r!~g and they readily consented.J i ~essrs. Dow~en , Duffy ai;id Fitz· 1 ~ 
gibbon ,sp.o~e ' j !J the . order. named Ii 
p.ad for an hour and a half told' or Ii 
their triumphant march through )!i~ distri~t .' They told of their ~I':!< 
wonderful reception at Petty Har· i< 
bq_r, and Freshwater from whicl~ -1<) 
~hey had ju.st returned and delight· -I< 
td their hearers. Linegar Brown ~ 
_wnd Crosbie. are rrightened · pale ~ 
by the impression that Fitzgibbon; ~ 
!iowden and Duffy ore making. ,. 
. The Opposition knowing that . .j) 
f'itzgibbon's election is sure is now ~ 
endeavouring to belittle Councm. 1 ($.} 
or Dowden and Mr. Duffy but the ll:,; 
inteligent voter of the Wes t has 1 ~ 
the s ituation s ized up. Fitzgib· ® 
boo , Dowden and Duffy ore wil)· ® 
· ners sure, they are the popular @ 
trio. The tide i$ in their ravor @ 
and they are sure to be elected. ~) 
J • 0.'5 
Anotner Torv frost i 
. . . 
at .· Kinq' s Point 
,.. .. 
?i1 
·~ (it-.. 
,.:.f: 
~' 
Opposition Candidates Present ~ 
. Pitiable Spedacle in Strong. ~,..J 
< . hold of'Liberalism. ® 
- (Special to 'The journal) ~ 
. ..: .- l· r ~ .. 
• 
. BUY ·tolJR 
4 .. .,. .... • 
THE ;fAMIL¥-'' SHOE·· STOR.E_,· : · 
• . . ~ . • i .. ~ "' ' ... • 
. •.·~ 
Tongue .BOots. Prlc:e .. '· ~-:: . . . . . . . . : .'. $8.00 
Tongue .wellingtons. , Priee . . . . . . . ....... $7.liO 
w elllrigtOns.: ' Priee • : •. t ... '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • $7.00 
"High '% Boots. .Price l. t• · • : . • ·• • • · ' • -. · .• ·; ~ 
Ww % Boots. Price . . . : . . . . • • • • • • • . 
Rigb, ~ Tongue. . Price.:. . . . . . . . . . ·~ ... 
Men'11 Cheap % Boot& Price . . • • • • • • 
Boys' Loni Boots. Price • • • • . • • • . • • • • • 
Men's P..egged IA!ftd, 1'ricll • • • • • • • ... 
Boys' Pegged·l•ced. Prlee ••••••••• 
Youths' Pegged Iaeed. Price .••• 
., . Lower pdces on 
• " · men's Boots · 
Remember, .,........_, one Ofi'l 
these boots will Jut the 'VO)'lle, 
-· ' wear out.at .least daNe P8ln of the beat 
· - ·: ' rubber boots on the market to-cla)' he~ldes gjvmg-you ~t oomfort W~ch OnlY. ll .l-eatheJ; Boot can cto. . ' 
FISHERMEN! Double wear m. each pail ot Smallwod's Home-Ma&\e · 
Boots. • .• 4 
... ~ -~ .. ' .~ , ~ 
... .... . ·- ~ .. . 
Cbild~s ~oots· 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine' Laced Boot. 
Only' . .. .. •. . .. : . .. .. $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . . .... . ........ $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced · BootS. 
Only . .. .. .. . . . .' . .. . $2.85 
Child's Pegged Boots.' · 
Only . . . . . .... . ...• . $1.90 
'' I 
, 
l 
. . ... 
· ·voullis,..Boots 
.. ' 
,Si,zes 9 to 13 • . 
. ' 
Youths' Fine . Sewn Boots 
'o..:I , • •'< I • • $2'°" 1uy . • . . . • . . • . • . . • · .uv 
Yoriths' Firie Kid &ots. 
c_~ - •J' .... u·,_~ 
rrice .. .. ._ . . .. .. . . $3.30 
. ., . . ' ... . . YO.Ut~ •. 1.)J) Boots. Pnce· .. $3.75 
Youths' Pc;gged Boots. 
I ~·I :( 
Only . 1. • • • • • • • • • .. • $2.UO 
... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.~llii-~. .,,.. 
•m left ~ ....,.. tA.llt 
..... l!laltle .... ...... ...... ti.at 
•efil'i·a .. Jt.caJ ....... Prte.t&.G 
~ I .. . 
Men's TMn Laced Boots. Prlee fUO 
W1tla ll•bber Heel 
l 
I I~ 
lie•'• TtrJ Pine ~ctd Boob, 
Jnl all · Le•lberi, for ~ e&.00, 
e&.oo, 17.00, SS.00 .•• d '9.00. 
! -
J(ING'S' POIN,T, ~~ay 2~~0 haa : ~ 
; a verfs_erious meeting last night · ~ 
"when ·we went to hear the t•:vo i 
To'ry ca11didates, "1essr~. Ayre nnd I 
Mille,Y. h :"'ould r;nove. the sym· ,. 
pnthy o!· the very hardest h_eart to 
-
BOYS' BOOTS . i' f Long .1: Rubbers 
• t I .. I . 
lflC two' poor del11ded creatures that ::ti 
baye aever ~n in Public lire ~or 
118.Ylf wru to be dying for want or 
~ We iateadecf~ ult a few 
ou t;qr; ~ appt:are4 to be . 
;_ -,,. 91111 tbe Nat· 
tbem and let 
• 
·-· 
JIOClcet, and IO flii: a c:erilia I exteat and until the-votes or West· 
1 era Bay were counted. It was tberl' ~e met his '"WaterlOC!," and be lw 
'I admitted it since to bis friends. 
,.. It wu there tbat the Liberal can. 
II;', didat~ snowed ~im under 5 to I 
it and were elected to the House or 
-,, Assembly, and, in consequence, 
if; Crosbie's million dollar cbeit, 
•moulded at the expense of the tu· 
it payers or this Colony, came in 3n 
inch or two. 
Verily, and indeed, "Chickens a~ 
ways come home to roost,'' aad 
* , Jhey will come home again beca~sc 
* of what he did Jhe other night 
wlien he got certain rough-ncclal, 
it- combined on a promise of all the 
rum they could drink. to inter· 
rupt and insult a certain member 
of the Liberal, ~arty '·Jien he 
~ would rise to speak at such and 
~ such a pla"ce. Therefore, as Cros· ~ bie is generally conceded by his 
* I own henchmen to be the real lead· 
:C ler of the Tory Party, let us liave, 
an administration'•that will adhere 
®I to the constitution and principles 
® j or Responsible Government and a 
* ! Gove111111enJ that will be for the 
. p~ople , by the people anc! or the 
* ; people, ar;d having thus decided, 
,. men of St. john's, you will vote the 
,. I straight ticket for Emerson, R)'an 
. I and Caul in the East and FitzgilJ. 
J ~n, Dowden and Duft"y · in the 
: ~f JOHN'S IS 
CGNt .Ll8£RAl 
J , • • • 
FOR EMERSON, RY AN· 
:AND CAUL, EAST; 
. ~ 
AND FlTZGIBBO~. DOW· 
DEN·~ DUFfV, 
WEST. 
Despite all the CAtch ·cr}es, rake 
stories anil side iss'ucs of their 
'r~ry opponeuts (and .:iuxlliariCs) 
I in and around St. john's. EmeJ'8?~t, Ry;jn and Ca!ll ai:e . continulng to I gain ground in the East, while 
.Fitzgibbon, ~n·and Duffy are 
• ' ' t 
1 !ookQCI up,on as sµre winners in 
lthe \Vest. , · Th~ enco1&raging news keeps pouring in from all s6ctions or the Island· or a veri,table lantlallcle 'ror ~e Hickman 'parry. · • .. 
.. ~ 
... , l • ' £! (!; I I, 
' 
THE E~ENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOliN'S, 
-·~ 
. ! - --
. ·:---:- _.,. ___ . --;;------:----
\ 
' wns comm' rt<:'d at. Buy Rob-I , Billy Wallb, saillfta 
t•rts duri ng n visit of ~ir R:,:lt· a·m p gn Hig~ins, V~~ 
::rd Squ ires at that plljcC. For • · Monm. A:~· 
that one Walter Crosbie, a omments UP.Perl_. ..... 
brother of Sir ' john, wa3 \ii· · · Woodfo.r~·ttJe\old/ 
i i:ectly ·and solely responsible. • the Dally Hews eayt, ts 
I~:: ~~~~~;~~~ 1~~;~di~~:~a:~!~ . . V!ct~ry! Victory I . hi~ last ra~. ~ 
the people of Bay Roberts. It is a Liberal · Victory every- Halfyard( Randell and 
Now comes news from Bell where: will have aboat 2,000 ~ The Morine~ ~on'~ knoy 
! ~l a nd of ftirt~er ai;tivi t i ~'l Of\ The peoRld ru:c wit\ H.ickinRn side to look. 
t~ e part of this Walrer Cros- an:I they don't trU.st. the Cashin· . . . 
bic, activities of the natur:! Crosbi.:-Morine Oppositjon. Mitchell Tait ~d the t111rd ·~ 
· · 
1are sending the" o n~ll!Slti~ 
so characteristic of the Cros- --, •r wn 
· · · : c b" 1 d· 1 2 ooo. and coverinc place$ by •"" b1e ilk, namely personal nt· ros 1e c eane . up._nenr y , , . , ~ 
• 000 dollars when ID power and tho dozen. 
tacks and personal , abui:c. eople have to sulfer for it to tile . r-:-
\'{1hile t_his has been carrie.:\ ~xtent of about tCIO';OOO •d0Uan1 A Yisitqr I H~t 
on at Bell Island by \V11lter In taxation yearly. ~ ...,.. not •YI tho. ~o 
C fosbie, Sir john Crosbie has likely to· give bfm • 
. been vigorously pushing a to DJI ~ 
BECA. $E the O pposition bunch could not run the ca mpaign of rowdyism in the !"'er IAlWJ 
Government after getting it by t rickery. \'(1est End of St, John's. The ~ Ii 
BECAUSE rhe Tory "mercenaries" knifed each other1very first meeti~g held by • e 
and smashed-up rhc Government within 48 hours: .. !Messrs: Fitzgibbon, Dowden It~ 
BECAUSE rhey have no right to ask the electorate to ·:; nd Duffy in their eommitt~ ates hild ve 
send them back to a position . which they could not hold , rooms was interrupted by ;a, King': Poi1l! ·~ 
when Jh ey got it. · 1 hir.eling of Crosbie, primed bor .. ~nd ye~ t• T ~ IS a o 
llECA SE the fact tha t Cashin & Co. secured a huge '. with rum and sent there for :e;~•n:e~~ ~n~ ~~~~~I trict. Ho 
coa l order o f 20,000. tons in the dyin g hours of Tory ism '. the purpose. This attempted - . 
shows rha t Cash in s t ill has cont rol. !piece of rowdyism was nipped Sir John Crosbie was neither 
BECAUSE Mori ne, wi th the Cash ins, is rhe chief dom- . in the .bud and the one who Liberal nor Conservative in con· 5
10
1 · ad froazzlelld · ~ hBSurgeoll 1 • • · • h th tt r c::· an s s wit ma . 
.... 
'. 
' ,. 
'' 
" H4~9 . 
.d:-a'ws 50 ric_hl;y :i:n ~he tcap~t. 
· The fl~vou- . i:, ·supe:.-b - T.r;y it. 
AGAINST 
·THE '. CASHl.N ·• MORIN·E CANDIDATES 
. . . . 
inatin g in fluence of the present Opposition combination . was to carry it out made an nection wit e ~· e~ 0 :-, ir _.._ • • 
BEC 
Al"SE :\ · . · · I · f h b ' Id' b Robert Bond's being kicked O\'er , 
,. 1 • 1v1onroe 1s on ly a pawn leader like Bennett exit rom t e l\I mg t at h h r Th h h There wont be any MORE or ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!! 
I f 
I h h · d t e w ar . osc ..., o 8\le re- j M ·r-· · :--· H 
was as t year, in rh e hands o the wil y polititian, Higgins. was more asty t an igni- 'spect ro'r the Liberal Chiefrian , ~ oe oore lett ~Y June 2?d. . 1 GRAND RALLY OF YOU G V 
Mon roe goes to cer tain defea t th is yea r as Bennett wen t fied. will never give Crosbie a vote. And as for .feo Long in Burin. 
last year, as Bennett goes th is year. Aga in when Messrs. F itz- -- So long •. Joe LOng! · 
· BECAl 'SE rhe secret purpose of the Opposi tion pa rt y gibbon , D~wden and Duffy .Crosbie goes nrou~il town wit.h 1 Th.e Tclegr rit says Walsh's 01. 
is to s tifle the investiga t ion into th e conduct o f S ir Mich~·e 1 ·i' went to Petty Harbor the n def~nted look ·on his face', .t,t 151cd ion ·ia~Placentia rs a cinch. But 
. 
EMERSON, RYA!J ANl_) CAUL ACC}AIMED AS 
1'HEIRl CHOICE. 
C h
. d I 1 · f h 0 . . · I I . h C b' b d cnrly m the game but_ he cant help w' 1 h . -.. .. .. as . in an n e c ose assoc1 ~ tes o r e ~pos1t1on pa rty. 
1 
pace w .11c . r?s 1e oaste it. · ,~as wont tbl'.'' m1ms1er or A;:· 
BECAUSE :ill t rue Liberals and ~t:,!_l ~g~nt c_i tiz-;ns 1he h ~d in ht~ l?ockct, hey ricu,~t~re .~nf._ mes. t • . - l . 
must s tand togc.ther aga inst C rosbie who was con nected in ,were tollowed there by two of The peopl.e spot s .ir John as the p c 1. . A representative nhd enthusias. practlcaJ•speech in which hc":....s"'f" ctcr as un says J1c 1s sure .,r ..,. • .., 
such a way with the kicki ng of S ir Robert Bond ·· ov~r a" Crosbie's . henchmen whos~ man who went away1 before the en· his 2 nd Moore's election 111 Ferr . tic, gathering! of 'i:oung voters as- ed out how be foughc .ror:tb6 
wha r f so~e years .ag~: . . . _ . • · . I object ~ as 1 o ~b.f.eak up their quir~ and-,ca~e- back after t~e lnnd, but hasi poor. hopes of M~. seyibl~d at the ;East En.d Libei:ai eral Party in .st. John's. 
BECAUSE S ir j ohn C rosbie who wanted to ge t back ' meeting. So enthusiastically cnquirr- T~c . people 5P?1 Sir Brn~ler getting in in Port , dq•Committec Rooms last night whcn 11 He apepaled·tO the youngllltll I . , ' . I • h L 'b d' john as the mnn who sent his man, G , I t ~y were addressed by the can- enter into the campaign ' ea~ 
u s money from the Controllers fo r liquor received, is not ;were t e 1 era! can 1dates Friday, to pay ror liquor.: during .ra\ e. di ntes. ! · lsiastically. He knew they wolllilf. JU ~t the man tha t sh,ould sit a round the Executive. Board of! received,. ho~ever,. by th~ j th".:_enqui~y,'whe_n he sh'ould hnvc Scnmme!t . h'r.own, Grimes, Ash· Hon. Mr. Emerson 'Was the first ' and he knew that he and' his :~i;i 
th1s.cou.ntry. people of Petty Harbor ,anq paid· for· u months before. And ~ournc, Jtibbs, Bn~ncs , Forbes. s~1eaker and g@ve an eloquent and ~olleag~es would emerge trlmpli• 
BECAUSE the Cashin-Higgins-Crosbie combination .so interested were th<; audi- he wanted to get his money·bnck;' Sticit , Ha fyn,rd, ~oqdell, Go~den ective address. At the outset he antly out or this fight. 
are certainly not the party to be entrusted with the task of ence at the meeting in the re- • . arc ~er rnin winners. The north 2n.d to d .'how their visit to Po~tugnl ', Mr. Caul followed and gave 
en forcing justice on their own associates. !marks' of the speakers that . The c.- L. B. stun~ · ~.r Crosbiq tho west ~re soll.d and ConceptiJn. tqve and Bell Island wa ia verit· clear cur and . comprehensive ._. 
. . . . . . did not work. Crosbie 1s not the Soy is \!ff h the• libernl · 15uri a tile! triumphal march, they. bcin;i course. He showed. up the hollo"• BECAUS~ It IS the. duty of all c1hzens to elect a Gov- jthe Crosbie_ . gangsters k~pf lype of man t~at people want. to d·psbie .aqd collc'ag\:e:: n/ e' fi ni>; i.: w~ll recei,~ed bf . ~veryone • with ness or the Monroe Manlresttl, ff!" 
ernment that will see to 1t that the conduct of all offenders, 10n the outside of.the meeting be connccled with . , c~. TJi~a 0 , oan•the QasJiin-J\lor· wliom thef came in contact. Peopl" ery. paragraph of which co11talnecl 
and not of one section only shall be fully investigated. j~nd made no attempt qt dis- . . - - . incites:~ ;~ ? ~ · . :· ·• ·I.· · g 11 ~ rnlly0 ~.e ;said did riot want an 11othing but abuse and vllifttation . 
BECAUSE the menace of Cashinism and Morine.ism is tL1Tbance. .Fitzgibbon, Do:"d.: n. and .Duft); • • elfction now but he gnve posit· or Sir Wm. Coaker. Recllr'd~· 
much @l9~ to be fe~sl than the so-called menace of Coak-1 This is the kind of thing I will show Crosbie, t:~ne_gar nnd - · --- iv~ proor of how it was broughl this clean-lip t~at the Tory Party 
that Jaw:ablding communities t~e, Boy ~iown ,!ha ~ ~.C)~y tn:rn.cs .~.ll~B~~L;d :-· "'" .a~out. Then a new Government. were talking about, he ehallenpd 
.Li...!_.::1.., • tll° · f don t work. ~ <,. • ~ t that lnsted 48 hours wns 'form ed' Mr. Monroe, no matter how lhl· 
... ._&Gr the Progress and Ad 11\:, ~ ,eount~y .are eon .ront- . - '' - ·- . ; . . fi:foit• J.!:: .,. and the majority of ·t~e new E~ec; , ccre he is, to hav.e a clean bp 01 
~ .. 1e,d: Wi,tli l~d 1t IS due Slnll?!.v Dr. John Al~x. Robinso.n_foa1d his l ., 11 ~ , •• , ' ut!"c comprised nominees of Mr. to k~ep ctea~ the crowd he 'If~ QI . and sql~y to the fact •that Sir ~resent associates were.. tpercenar- Hi~gi n s . . tha~ new minisfry round associated w1tb. Mr. G8111 l!x.. 
R
'!! .. ._'?' I l . --- John C. Crosbie has decided- •cs who put the gun up 10 Wnr· n1 - that thei• could not• function an4 horted every -young man present 
.c f Isl Ism on the part of john C. • t d bl d 1 . ' ren. !'low -hq .says that tho same TOR ,s_ ARE tn1 ) ' !hrcw up the sponge Hon ' who ants to live in this country 1c . . l'o ry an u geon 11s wav · · . u . . . . , I rosb1e or some person close- . t 'bl' l'f · merccn~ncs are brand new men. GIVEN COOL !If . Hickman wns called in to net to take this political struggle ser· I . d . . in o pu IC t e once more. For' instance, Crosb'· ·Phil ·Moore. · · · h ' j y .:onnccte with hint. This · . . , .• ~. . . 1 as Pri me J\\1riister and "(BS doing 1ously and to support .I e progres· has become so noticeable that Dolf N · I d . . . · · RE~EPT. ION IN his d~ t y nnd would contihue to do sive policy or Mr. Hicl:.man;wlio by 
IS 
I the na'm c: of Crosbie is now . omtn~ e . fhe' . est Re"urns . . L i I in statesman li ~e fastiion , i1 his ambition ~nd perse\•erance rose 
.\ I • c· b' ·o· ' . t . .flfAR1 BOR MAIN ba ked up, by the people .{11 the frpm the flshrng boat on the West 
, tlo?ked :•PO~ as. sy?onom.ou~ ar onear IS • Cu be p - . ·' . Pp Is. Dealing with the Ml\nifcsto _Coast to bo the" principle of ~nc 
, .with ro ,vdy1sm 1n its. worst · ~te~fby usll'.lg Ammon· __ of his leader, Mr. Emerson ·showed or the largest exporting and 1n1-
R 0\1/0Yll'M ' ;ro;i~. the con-~st 0of 1969, Sir CA(~~·~1~1E~R~~'~;d2~.·~ •;), !)!lff ·fo iiFl;c•; t::~·; · ':~, !~.l;'~:ld b:: Hap~~~:d c~:k~in the ~le~:i~t~:f :~;m'::~:!::w go~~~ r:r~i::r:.:~~~:~~~c establis~menl! '' · J 1 Robert Bond was wicked over was duly nom ~n~ted here toda>:-as i:•:~en. ~y ,it;~ ~~ .' 1'1'.~ crops Present Election to ~educe laxation. righa olf ~o_'~he J\'r. G. B. Snow, a wounded re· 
. • '. a wha rf in the dis trict of Bay the Li beral candidate for tho Hick· ire .~urew Sojd .:1·" tant:i. or · cx~cnt 6f $500:000.and·w~te · goJng turned veteran or the Great.War: 
. Al · I' . I ' d V d d I h Id "niin P.1rt y ~ He wns r,ropos~<\ b;i amllll qu~'lti•id!.• bf 1 } • (Spcc l~I 10 1'hc .~dvocnt~) to l.grapple w1(h 10,cJl:srr1al prob· was then ·unanimously appointed 
· r:,iost ~very po 1t1ca coi;i- e e~ e ~n 1e e J.ohn G· Joseph .Mnddnck', seconded '. t-i· · r• ,. . ··~"'~· • ·i , . , ONCEPTiON HR M 2~ lems whirji' are calculated to ~ene· chairman o~ the ' You11g Men11 , ~ 
test m this c9untry for .the C '.osb1e directly responsi~k Jnmcs Gaeland a nd.~ ,,,.itncsscJ . by 1 .. ,,_k i ·s' . •j ·· • C · , '· ., ay ' Qt th.e, wor,kingman, notably th1 working Committee o.ri motion of past fi fte~n years .9r more bas for that das ta rdly act. ·~ George Shen. .; . e t · . 0 h.n~ s , -. Hawco an.d Carter \V,.ere, pa •ing of a· bonus for !he improved Mr. Jos. Morgan, secctnded by . Mr. been mar~ed by some out- In th \! election of (! yea1 WM . J . flt ;.<;ARTHY, • ' . 'I I . JJ . , non:unated here today anc cure or codfish and the develop- Quick, with Mr. H. Cormack af 
standing inciden t of .rowdy- 1 ago a notlier act of rowdyi~n1 · S~cty. Liberal Cnmmittcc, 1q· ·t• ht . C' complying with necessary for ment pr the: industrial r~sour~ in Secretary. Both nominees ~n 11ea1 
-- ' . . , I aa I"' ~- 0 ma!ities :iddressed a large and t~ Gan~er Valley which proiect and. happy speec~es th_a_nked ,. lhe 
. , · ~ ' · '· ..\).'. E) , . t representative gathering of '1111 provide for the employment of audience fo~ their •po1nt'l'ent. , ~~~~ AAAA,~'ltJS.'/i!lAA~'/lJ.oftJ.~~ ~~ . "" .. ·Pb {i G ! VI k • • • two thousand men. · The meet10g 'cle>Ud with tho 
qi: • ~ . ~ ' • . ... . . ' I . . : 0~· • :· • or : yo.tcrs from who~ t~ey re· Mr. Ryan, though tired after the ' hearty ~rtging or the National 
!I( Cl . - u· . ' . ' r:. . - ..... u .. f - f ·t.rft.·~~!' ia\~i .11.'~.l;ver-., ~e1ved an ~nth11s:asttc rec~ strenuo'us c:iimpai,gri work or thc1Anthem followed by ringina cheers 
• · · e ,afl P •' ,r. ..:-:--~Jf>\'I. '. . p ..... ~ . ' ,, u.ckY~~. ~.tr.~t ;¥1(i• ~~'.tton. ~/001~or4 and Cabill pn! t week', l!elivered a sound and}ror Eme~n, Ryan and Caal. ·. 
• 1 • • • • ' • • f .f.OQ~!r:U •n,1!ci£G!d . ' • :f: als\): ~poke Otlt receiv~d a ' ' . 
'It You imu~eagalnstti~e •. wll~ not apinat. weatJie: ~~tructio~?, Paint tc.~•Y and ' BRve di.'<'&~ - . . . .. very· QO~l reception as ,the=:::£:;:=====================-=-I . "''Ml .. '{ . A.r. t .• _A§r: I{ ye~~. n1~:ER s· s~ ,., -~" :1 ·~j:()R: ~!ti· ! ;;t;~~·l~iy h~;i!~~~a~i~~a~~~~ ~~~~~ 
I . . . · :, .. ,....- . p~Ut1cah ~uplicny. Cahll!'s Order by ·Mail . . , · · ·: · .SCH00NER· 'EXOTIC' maiden attempt at '.si:eech · ~ ' · THE p~ _,OF,' QuAi.ffi.. ¥ ' ~ ~ ~ • < , < . 'lruilt ·1906 making fell short of his sup- From the 
'I . ).Vhlte Leads, Z:!nca: ()l)ourii gn>and Jn o11, Keady ml'Xid' Paint. In all ehadelt. Rocif'A ·Bi:ictae . 52, ~~ ~ porters' expectanl!y. ma~y i>l 
Palirt.si-Shipe' and Copper P.alntl!, Creoeote Sbfngle StllillL "MAtcbleall" and "Pecrle.111" Floor . . "· Apply' whom left the hall m disgust 
Clnlshes (A Din and vanish combined) Vamlllhel, G'- Ptdnll; Go~ ~lumlnlaa and Bbck . , 'YMr ,1:1.: ~G~~.. . ' · while he was speaking. Har. 
F.aamela, ·Pare SMl1ac& Dillnfeetant, P1itty, and specl•• Pah!tl made to ordw. Broad _.Co~ B:D-.V. bor Main has made up ftl 
· · . , · · mind to be on the wlnnin1 
A. E. BICIMAlf; side and when tlfe bl\llOt! arc 
n Hawco and Caner 
FulleMt Stock.s 
Atlhe 
Lowest Price& 
Dicks & Cey. 
,. 
j 
· ¥~P~ Dly Celebration wai ever left to a,ny indiv\'ual is u!~m: 
• ; . .. • ,__ ,• .---- • . ll'!'•I as this• wonderful hcrltace that I 
J The c'hlldreli or the city sr"o•i• b<>longa to each one or you u mem· 'celcbr:&~ Empire D~y on fri~•Y ar; brra or th~ ·Great British EllJ. plie. 
0 
It I 
·tem0011)' wbc11. about 2000 aathc:-Cd nt •1•• the boast or the Romo~ or 01•1, 
tll.e . C.LB. Armoury; together \\"lth the 'I · am a Roman Citizen," but the 
Cir) Guldca "1d mo· Boy Scout• 11 GfC!it Roman Empire in population, I~ 
THE NOM 
Jlld" beeit arianged that the · 1 .. ,, wealth, and In many· other ways was 
"uld '.~arade" to • Government H , •« no: to be compared with our own Em-
!Jn~but 'ownlna to _the threatcnin~ r,' re. Our Empire has a population nr 
ather. this •wu not possible. At the o•cr 400,000,00C! men, • women ' anJ 
tJDOU,!Y, wb.lch wu pla~ at the · cl1ildfen, . ,ho, owe allcgian~ to· His 
, c!llPGS'l~or ,the c;ommittcc in charie .. Gracious M11:Jcaty Kin& ~ Gcorc~ the 
bl 'U~~·Col-, RcndeU.or the C.L.8., l f:lt~. Now, ii you rem~mber that tho 
there were present His Excelli:nci• lite r• pulation or Newfoundland is about 
· GOvemor aiid Capt. ·Goodrcllow Sir ' a quarter or a million you will better 'Wiiiiam~ and, Lady HorwooJ 1'iayor understand how vast arc the myriads 
· Col>k;,His· Lofdship Bishop White, Rev. lhot nestle under t,he folds of ·the Un· 
Dr. Caner, rcprescntin& the - Arch- ion Jack, and look to it for protcotion. 
bishop,' Rev. Dr. Fenwick, Rev. Canon , vr this enormous populallon, more 
• Jccv~, ,Reva. J . B. Elliott, T. J. FlyM I ti.on one-filth of the "whole human 
and Col. Nan&)c and / Dr. Blackall. Dr. I T11Ce, about three hundred and ftlty 
V. P. ,-Burlce, preaidcd and altc( that I million are colored, and dider from us 
the sln&Jnc or the Ode 10 Newfound· I in habits, lancua&e and thought. To· 1 
-~1 • 
. land. b'y the entire gnthering, acCom· tether WC ,.OCUpy OnC•ftftb Of the IOI ~( 
sianlcd by the Mount C•shc. Band. land surface or the &lobe. Does not 
His Excellency the Cove:nor deliver· lh1 thought of our teeming millioM, 
ed the rollowing address: e.nd or tfiis vast territory that ~we- po.J-
i ADDRESS OF tl iS EXCELLENCY scss, on which the sun never set•, 
, sl1f w. L:. ALLARDYCE, K'. c. M. mnkc us feel that it is a .. uredly oura !===========::; 
C.~ iETC., GOVERNOR Of NEW. lo hold in no bollStlul or vain-glorlo~a, · 
FOUNDl:ANO. sr ' iit, but as a sacred trust that· w• S. S. Silvia Aniv4!4,. 
l'•am glad to be able for the second nt• Y develop and make u~ or it ana ~ • 
time to address you on the eve or Em- that each •and a.It may. enjoy a mu:_i-1 
pirc Day; which, as you know, is to- ht.Jm amount or happiness nnd con- ) The S.S. 811•1& ~ 
morro~·. and is a public holiday. Ail lcntmcnt. ' and Ne.- Yqrk at 10 .,.. 
' girl ~ "ana''boys arc aware thot ccnain I But to .jlthlc••c this ccnain thi~g• Inc about ·two Udrdll 
s,:K:;oial d:i)'S a~e set as ide during the · arc necessary. Last mcnth~· with :u•~ tollOwlllc ,..,.....,.: 
}cnr -as · holidays in order to remind U!'i propriate ~mp nnd <*remony, His York, W. J, cq.pan. 
al important C\'en1s. E111pire Dni• i.s Mojcs ty the 'Kin:: opcnr_rl· the Rrl!ish I. McGlnu, 1. H-1111. _..... 'iV. 
one of thc3C, and it Is only right that , Empire. E~Jtibirion at Wembley. lt is Powera, '?.Ira. W. Pleft87, llra. AJ 
we should ·pause once in ••'el')• twelve tne larcest gathering or the kind that lUlea, Muter BobbJ llllu, llf8I II: 
. ' 
of 
months and think or our Empire and h:s e\'e,r been seen, and conrains the Da.V!a, Mlaa E. LaDCford, Illa E. If. Th* 
co~sldcr ·What It really i• . what It I DIOSl ~·ondcrrut 05'0r1mcn1 . or the Pace. Mlaa M. E. Card. w. Bleet, c. BroWll, Uneaar - .. 
stands for, and how best we can serve 1 products nr the Empire that hns ever Shaw. Mrs. C. llhalf, E. Sb&w, J. an attempt . to ;ieeeift the people 
it . • Let • me explain. Were so:r.c little . be.en brought together. But it is not Shaw, lllloo S. Stiaw, W. Herlihy, 'w. · f St John's WeM into believing 
J,;:n·o'IA' rcla.th·c or Cricod to die :ind I , ~ an exhibition alo:1e 1hnt it is uni· Qooley. Mrs. !if. U McDonald, Mtu O. 0 • . 
leave any one or you a large ronuno. ' ~ uc, it is also a most wonderful Nn· v . Stott, Roland Palmer, ~Ilsa H. S. that the C. L. B. were supr!lrh_ntt 
: . ""'. "sure )'OU would wish to know I 1iooal War Memorial, and is • rurt I· Peters. Mrs. M. eowcr. M~·· M. Mac- ' them. When the c. L. B. dented this 'plaGe were say1ng1 . . ~· hat sbn or pcoso> rhc dor.or ~· r.s er proor ~·e re such neC'Jcd, or the l<ollar. Mias L. K~nnody. W. P. Co.· it Crosbie indulged in the usual • • "' , ~ It IS hoped to raise die teqa fed •.tiliniil ·~o had been so kind nnd ·:hour, htful, ISOlidil)" or our E'l'pire. lncs:nuch •s tello, J. H. Squtros. Miss Panel Forb<!•. ' • ses and Bro•·n and Linegar conside"ble md1fference was sum in ten days so that the Mein- '*''*"' a!L .,. .. DtblC:.""'''"·"C 
Nor only so. bu1 no cft'ort ~·ould be · 1he Exhibilion ~·ould not h•"• beca Mt .. E. Bishop, Mast.er J. Dlshop, Ml .. • cur ' . C b" , r 1 1 being manifested by voters1orial will be completed In time for tua!Ulcatlollll or - to "C 
•P•n:d to find ou1 as much os possible ' possible had ~·c no1 ~·on the war, the J . Crcenstade and, 21 second closs. hecame ~ock. ros ~e.s po 11 ca 
1 
, . . lour National Commem tio 18 P. 0. Box 4.11. 
obout that pcr;on . . j collccting •.oscrhcr of 1he invo111ion! FROM HALIFAX : - Mrs. Ji T. ~arecr will soon be. fini shed. SUpO,rttng Liberal Candidates] Of& n. Yf -----------.,,._ 
' But no ronune. ho•'c\'e r lorsc. oha1 ar d products or our Emoire may pro· o ·n eltly, Miss J. 10'Rollly, Mu. ~ !, last kpring were disappointed July 1st. All amount$ re~1ved , . WANTED: - For CalaliDa 
pcrly be regarded ns a homage Jo the Bullett, Mrs. Dr. R. A. Drehn. J. IV. I Conception Bay and the North 1 t . ht h th . tti . ~owever la_rge or small, will b1 Hetbo41at Sc:llool: -rf•n'"'4 ftltlilo 
-.,-,- --- - ------- memory of those. one million in num. , DeLau ler. E. Lodge, Mrs. E. Lodgo. · d S h [)" . . d " I las ptg W en ey Sa\I/ , e 'f.cknowlcdged jTeadler •--'·te or Jl'lrtt Oradt• 
. , 1 d , 11 H , -·• J I-I an out 1str1cts are 1n 1gnnn I 0 H II " 'di · • ~ • ,..... ACHE RS WANTED. ~ ... ••ho, by 1hcir sacnfice, made 1he M • • A. Lo ge.- • •• · ~s•. · · . ·, spac ous range a pac11.e . To-morrow May 27th ,.·u be •he aaltUf s;1&.oo. Malle pNlernd. AP' 
4"" • -- 1:-.hibition possible. These men tc· , Coleman, Mrs. n. /\.. Brohm, N. Watt. Rt the scoop the Cashms go! out of d ~ h II 'b I d 'd I . ' ! .1 • · Pl:r t!llclciatn tntlmonlal• to Cbalr· 
Cor Weoleyvlllo Suporlor. a male leach licvcd thot our Empire SIOO~ for Ju•· ~If• • c. Dlshop. Miss M. Marcb."'Mra. the Liquor Department on rum. an t e .1 era can I ate~, fl!ljt day. Let us put our shout- . ~ th~~- rd 
er Aaaoclat• oalary $600 • G I d A hb ' • d d h ' h 1' . . Dlllll -• vuuol Boa or Ed-U., 
' · · •1k c and Fn:edom and Right: • nd jn K H. Wills, E- Wills, R. Vntchcr, B. Fifty. cent · rum was sold to th'i r mes an S Ourne, a • ers to t e W CC and gain this CatalinL --'Zt) 
For Brookfield Superior, Associate r . . . ' , ti E Loe~ JS · I l "'b" · ~ .. Jst Grado mus! retorrod that ai_th they g~"~ their h"cs. We Perri . ~ •• . ,ward and sec- Controller's Dept . at two dollars dre~~es Preeted with tremen- v 1ecti,·e . 
'VANTED:-For . ~ • • P • ••l?rY •h• ll dishonour their memory uni"'-' ond class. The ,ship •nils 3 p.m. , · d -.r 9h . · C J I "LESl' WE \FORGET ' " 
... . 1 •··· maintain lhnt ideal. Wednesday. ' a gallon. Monroe _was fooled by OUS ent US1asm. apt. O~ ' . 
For Wesleyvllle Primary, Jot Grado ' tlte Hi ins-Crosbie bunch and ha• R l) ·1 .d d A hb , or .. e &lethodlat SCbool. a 11\ G 
, wttb ml!•tc, aa l~ry 1300. Although possibly \'cl')· re~· or 1•011 , I gg . • ear ey pres1 e • , s our e .JV ANTED _ j For Garnish . re:nalo Tueller; mall be able. iO 
: • For V_alleyfteld, 1st Grade "·Ith cx-l "'~o •.r•. here 10-,d•y may hnve 1hc Shipping Not(!S lost the election. • 11 gav illuminating address op I Methodist Sehood auper lor • Dept:. I plr•y organ; AllllJ $Ui.OO; ror ~ " porlence, salary $320. I opporrunuy of going to Wembley, ye! h h 1 • h •1 G . A•soclatc tcmat ri te chcr ulary Crom need, a teacbor, male or Comal•; For ,Nortll End a.ad Pound Cove, the IC$SOn that is there being display· The S .S. C<!Uta ldt Montreal Rt Crosbie has already cleaned up, It e s ~r1es \V I Cl rimes , board $4.25. Appb with tesUmonlals Grade; ealal'J' sau.oo. 
., Jnd or 8rd Grade. salary n so and 260. ed and. tought to millions ol His seven o'clock Thuuda:r .mornlng and but there will be an invesfigatiol). deal with the records of Li"'· to c. L. MITCHEwJ. Oholrm:in my!G3l Ap'plJ lrumedlatalr. with 
r ' .UPl• wltb teatlmontals to. A. Da'ria JllaJC$ty s subjects from every comer ls due o'clock Tbursday morning and • . . . ) T . TJ •• to ErnMI M. HOWM. CllalmlUi 
, Cb&lrmall1>· M:etbodllt Board of Edu· al his far-nung Dominions m•y be 18 due here to-day. SSbe 11 consigned into the Escasonr fortune, and htS era an Ory parties. 11.e . 1 Cfark'o Beacb. 
· • to • H M ~ Co 1· f ·1i · U d h " · I f I d Ith . . the Ad ....,le Is oatportman•1 
••• 74oatlOn, Weale)'Vllle. m.19.6l summed up in the Watchword• qi the ~.. ., array K • 1quor ':'.'t 1es. n er t ese ,Ctr• meermg c ose w ringing aper. Bc~d 7ou Da.Oe taday ,,. I--..-----------..,. 
· ! ~mpirc Day Movemont-"Respo~sibil· - . cumstances can you vote for Cr~s. che rs fbr Hickman party r r aubacrl~tlon 1 Only ,12.Go .,.. Hickman Holds · . 
___ _.; _________ ,tty, Duty, ~mpathy, Sell-sacn8cc," · The s. 8 • Suau nac:b~ ' por\ nt bic, or Linegar or Browne? · ·d d' ·d " 11 ··ar. I 'lbe 'nn--•-- Hand 
these, arc the veritable comer .ltODC$ 9.30 p.m. OD llatnrdA7 tromm the 30 Can I ates. f "UIDUlg 
'
or our creatneU; I urge you one and Fop mall aamae Shi! brollCllt a full ' · ~ E. KiEARLE t====r==='*'================== 
all to ICCIPl lhO!ll u your Watcbwonll, earso and 26 paaaaucons Sbo Jell Monroe is conducting an abusive I r 
,. 11-11 111 tbla way 111a1 ,Oil - beat port ... ID ... 1,. yeaterd07 morning campaign. and has spoiitii , nu . • Furness Line 
•n. ,Olll' Blgi......Clldrea .ran u for lloM au Rao. wbere abe wlll land chance or election . :1 I -CORNER' ~I ' f • 
. _..,, ~"":; =-::::-·· "n ...... ~· : POUCE romh . IN-FORTUNE IGBY ~:.;,~~ J;,"j;:~.~·:~~~ J~:~;~:· 4:.J:~:~ 
~~:l~co~= DEATH& ,_) I _~ _ I l toj to to to · t o wllt Ila SllTi'R-Puaad peacefully awa/ Six drunks arreatM o\•or nlo boll- S • 1 Th J I) .l>t. O n 's. Halifax. Halifax. St: John 's. L'pool. 
earlJ' Bandar morning, Ellen beloved d~y. wer~ discharged pec:1a to .e • ur; a_ l \VEl:'lKl.Y I connections to SPAIN, PORTlTG..\L anrl 
ol't11o National Aat.._- wife of Ute late Oco . Bmytb. leavln ; , on the complaint or Constable Robt . BRETON 1May 23-!- MEDITERRANE!\N PORTS . L' I 
,til _.. to mourn one. aon and five daughter. Pittman, a landlord. who owoa Clve
1 
ten · • 1 I I j 1 • • , • Via lVe~ • 
ce ratlotl to • d-. al"° one atator reatdlnc 1n the Stat•• · J1mea!• on Btuinerman Street, w"'! Luk ns, prc;>pose~ ,by Ca Pit . For f,reight rates or passage· apply to 
HMli • __ ,.._ . l!'Uneral taku place from her late fin ed t:>oo and COILS for not ha,•lng Mic ael Petite, seconded oy , ' FURNESS WITH & co. LIMITED 
i!'!ii,.. .... _..., _______ I - -" .. _ N.ldonce II Bond St at 30 p m luddora on his property In accord· R c d . l WI R' r· HO I \ ' , 
'fte Winning Band ITu-r.' · · · nnce w111t tho provisions or Ilic st · · oa y, witness w. . NE 130. < WA:'J.'ER STREb"T EAST, 
• :t.91!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ John'• ~ru~tclpnl Act . • Sm i h. Jeffrey and )Xo' a rrJn . · ST. JOHN'S, N FLD . 
• , A wonUIJI Crom~· West End Cor ) :. d ' ' 
.,.Ill 18 uatng lewd,. and a •I•~ Jaoguage to- a SO nom,mate . • ! ' I -----
...+ • ~J:t8X88J:88)[98J:lt'~:Hl[88X88Xt8ll'.88=8]{883::88:J:&'-3J::8a=~ wards.Conaloble Trtcketl on the 22nd -C0RRESPONDE . • 
.Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
" I 
p,\SSE!{GEB. NO'IICB-SOtTH COAST STF.AJISIHP 8.Ell ICE, • 
. 1 . 
. Puaegen lcavlo.g. St John's on 9.46 a .ui. t.rafn1 Wednesday, ~tay %8lh. "'' Ill connect with s.s. GJcococ 
.. . at ATJenUa .tor u~nAl Porta enronu to Port aux Baaqut's. ~ • 
.• GB!!!N JIAJ 8T!All8BU' SERVICE (NOBTK H N) -
l"retcbt Cor the above route ·tor tbe undermentioned port1 or call will 'be accepted at the ~"relgbt 
Shed Tuesday, May 2it.b, !rom 9 a.m. to 5 )>.m. . 
' Explol!S· Fortuna ·Hr .. Point Lea.mlogton, l'\ew B4y Helld, Leading Tickles. Triton , Plliey'a Island, 
Dool Harbor, Sprlngdile, .Port Anson, Luah'a Dlght Ward Harbor, Culwell Hr .• Lillia Day Jolanda, Little 
1 Ba~ .... Bt. Palrlck'a, Three .Arma, Harr1j11 Hr .• J ackaon'a 'cove. South Weat Arm, R.nttllng Brook, North 
· Wt!l arm, Nipper'• Harbor, Snook'• Arm, ~lit 'Cove Shoo Co•~· I J 
IMIUTJf .COAST 8TEil8BlP SEXTICE. " . . : • . I 
'"'· I ' • 
Frela1tt ' will be accepted at' tbe FTcti;bt Shod Monday, May0 26tb, from 9 ·a.m:' lo 6 p.~. Cor tho-Col· 
. ~ Jowtns port. Of call:- ' 1 ~ ."" • ---;:" 
' .. 
Mamtown, Burin, St. Lawrence, Fortune, Grand Bank, Bellcoram, St. Jacques. Engllah Har!Jor. 
" Harbor praton. Paa1 bland, 0 Hermltage, Gault(>la, Puahlhrougb, McCallum, Richard's Harbor, R•!'· '-
co11tre (Htrmltage Bay), Francolo, Cape La HUJJO Ramca, BUl"gCO, Crand Brull, La Po~·· n.,. 
' •JlJanebe, Dami llland, Port aux Buquc1. · • 
~ ... ~ , ..... "' 1 
Alao !or•tbe !ollow;lng Point• In Fortune Day by the 1.1. '°Wren":-
'. , Anderaon:• ;COYe, Box~,.. ~run~tte, 8!'7 .L'ArJOlll, Coone River, Coomb'• cove. Corblll , Engll•h Har-
bor ~f. Oaru!ah, Oreat. Harbor, Grote, Oreat J enala Head Bay de E1p0t, Harbor Mllle. Jeraer Har·· 
bor, Little ;say Eaol. Llt\le Hermllalre Bay, l.all:r CoYe, Milltown, ·MOiie Ambr08e, ·1it111er'a• Pauage, 
Nortll Bay, fyl nl Enracee, rooro Cove, Raymond, R~iancl Harbor, Rencoutre (Fortune Jlay), Bl. Al· 
!ian•a, 1!919aa,. Boat: <;j>Te, 'stone'& Co-re. St. IJernard'a TerNnce•ll)e. 
.. 
..  
~ .. 
Newfoun~·land Governllient-Railway, 
lnsta.nt, was tln.ed .$Ii.GO • I • 
m:.~:i:::i~u~!t}~~ ~=-~~r::·,::~ . ~T~: Nt NOTICElj 
car of Erno&t Noeewortby on the oven · 1 
Ing or May 11th, w,ero ·hned $40\00 or • -- ' , 
30 days, .ind · the same P,!lrllea were' f NO ICE pt horoby given that Linn 
Unod, $1.00 on a charge oC di.Orderly Bra.dl.ey an Edward Patrick McKe<>fe 
. 'conduct . . 1 ' Prop~letora oC New!oundland Lettlira 
A. report reaches wt at. p .m. that ?ate.111 No. f501 for "No• and Usett' l 
a young ·man n6med A~ch Wblte. be· lmpl'fvemeqta In the producllon o! 
lonctnc to Big Brooli, ased Jl4 , years. \"~ Pulp and lhe 11\'&" are Pf•!'ared 
.;•hll~ on his way home tlu\t night. tp ·bt'lng tbe said lnvef!.tlOn Into Ql>· 
fell face ' downward tn a i\b~t tr oratl n lo this Co)ouy a.od LO license w~ter and wJa accordingly drowned. the uae or the eflllle or to aell t~e 
1 The young wu aubl•.ct to weak al· •,am&fupon tcnns to be obtained lroia : 
lacka and It la pre,umod that he Clbbe .l Ba rron, ' J 
1 waa taken suddenly ,..,,.bllc on hi• 'i!n. y 1
. .tSollc.ltor1 ror Patentee•' 
.homp alone. · ~ -"· ' Bank or Montreal Bldg., 
1 l St. ~ollu"a. __ _,,___ . 
Government Sbipa 
St. John'e t ' 
.S1.1tfrc1. i&!• . 
may26,llw!L wl<a · 
, 
i 
lllKll{p Condensed and Evapcsrated .Milks 
The t· Nectar of the Gods 
Your body requ,ires ~ortain vital e1Cft1ents su h as 
.f'roteips. Vi,tamlnes, Carbohydrates, etc ••• to build up your 
resistance power anJ keep you strong and healthy. 
Whetlter you wish s.,.eetcaed milk, wlth the sugat alrcndy 
in .or the Uns,..eetened Evaporat_ed .Milk SllY to )'Our 
groce~ 
MILKMAID 
and •~re yourself 1 of getting- the belt. the milk th•t 
aets ~ Worta'a standard and by mUlions rir cases rrorc 
• tha1I ill ot119". branda So lta 
.MJLKMAID , 
BBCA~MimwD-.it11~-¥MILK MADE 
